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Welcome!
We are delighted to have you with us this morning to
receive the Lord’s gifts of forgiveness, life and salva-
tion. Please stay for a cup of tea or coffee after the
service.

Please also record your visit in the visitors’ book
at the back. If you would like a phone call or a pastor-
al visit, speak to the pastor or leave a note in the vis-
itors’ book.

The Offering
Members of this church are privileged to give to the
Lord for the work of His church in this community
and throughout the world. Visitors should not feel ob-
liged in any way to contribute to the offering plate. 

Children in the Service
It is a delight and a privilege to have children in the
service. Children as much as adults are members of
God’s  family  and  Jesus  welcomes  little  children  to
Him.

There is a Sunday School for children during the
sermon. The children leave at the beginning of the
sermon and return to church after the prayers.

Please don’t worry if your child won’t sit still or
quietly throughout the service. Most young children
won’t manage that! There is plenty of space at the
back of the room. If you do need to take a child out-
side, the smaller room is available for that purpose.

Holy Communion
We believe  that  in  the  Lord’s  Supper,  we  eat  and
drink the true body and blood of Jesus in and with
the  bread  and  the  wine,  according  to  Jesus’  own
words. We also believe that those who participate in
Holy  Communion  in  a  particular  congregation
should be in agreement in the confession of the faith.

If you are visiting us and wish to receive the
Lord’s Supper, please speak to the pastor before
the  service.  Everyone  is  welcome to  come for-
ward to receive a blessing.

Our teaching on this matter is explained in more
detail in the little leaflet,  ‘Why Closed Communion?’,
which is available at the back of the church.

Thank you for honouring our beliefs.
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Hymns: Thou whose Almighty Word (insert), 
908, 634, 811



Catechism
P What is Baptism?
C Baptism is not just plain water, but it is the

water included in God’s command and com-
bined with God’s Word.

P Which is that word of God?
C Christ  our  Lord  says  in  the  last  chapter  of

Matthew: “Go therefore and make disciples of
all nations, baptising them in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.”

Introit (Ps. 31:1, 5, 9, 16; antiphon: Ps. 31:2b–3)

A Be a rock of ref- | uge for me,* 
     a strong fortress to | save me!
For you are my rock and my | fortress;*
     and for your name’s sake you lead me
     and | guide me.

C In you, O LORD, do I take refuge; let me never 
be | put to shame;*
     in your righteousness de- | liver me!

A Into your hand I commit my | spirit;*
     you have redeemed me, O LORD, | faithful
     God.

C Be gracious to me, O LORD, for I am | in 
distress;*
     my eye is wasted from grief; my soul
     and my body | also.

A Make your face shine on your | servant;*
     save me in your | steadfast love!

C Be a rock of ref- | uge for me,* 
     a strong fortress to | save me!

A For you are my rock and my | fortress;*
     and for your name’s sake you lead me
     and | guide me.

C❖Glory be to the Father and | to the Son*
     and to the Holy  | Spirit,
as it was in the be- | ginning,* 
     is now, and will be forever. | Amen.

A Be a rock of ref- | uge for me,* 
     a strong fortress to | save me!

C For you are my rock and my | fortress;*
     and for your name’s sake you lead me
     and | guide me.

Collect of the Day
O Lord, mercifully hear our prayers and having set
us free from the bonds of our sins deliver us from
every evil; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord,
who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever.

Old Testament Reading—1 Samuel 16:1–13

Gradual (Ps. 77:14–15)
A You are the God who works | wonders;*

     you have made known your might among
     the | peoples.

C You with your arm redeemed your | people,*
     the children of Jacob and | Joseph.

Epistle Reading—1 Corinthians 13:1‒13



Tract (Ps. 100:1–3)
A Make a joyful noise to the LORD, | all the earth!*

     Serve the LORD with gladness! Come into 
     his presence with | singing!

C Know that the LORD, | he is God!*
     It is he who made us, and we are his; we
     are his people, and the sheep of
     his | pasture.

Gospel Reading—Luke 18:31‒43

IN OUR PRAYERS

Members
Ron; Barbara; Frank
Family of members
Diana (old age); Alex, Sarah & family
Friends of members
Ilse Kelly (old age); Mike (unemployed); Trevor 
(unemployed); Claire and Phil (health); Helen Kriewaldt 
(stroke, breast cancer); Phil & Karen (distress); Rob 
(depression); Debra (depression); Brian (depression); 
Nigel (cancer); Lisa & family (cancer); Ray, Doreen & 
family (cancer); David Webb (cancer); Bob Waters 
(cancer); Ruth Simpson (cancer); Ronnie (cancer); 
Caroline (recovering from operation); Sally (health); 
Leanne (health); Gina & family; Peter Watts (liver 
failure); Gabriella (heart operation)
ELCE
Brighton Mission; St. Andrew’s Lutheran Church, Pr. 
Van Fossan; ELCE Salary Review Committee; Lutheran 
Radio UK; Quirk family; Pr. McNally (cancer); Pr. Fry 
(health); Pr. Jenks (recovering from heart attack)
The Church of God
Fareham Methodist Church; Lutherans in Africa, Pr. 
James May

A READING FROM THE BOOK OF CONCORD

THE APOLOGY OF THE AUGSBURG CONFESSION

ARTICLE IV: JUSTIFICATION

The faith that justifies is not merely a knowledge
of history.  It  is to believe in God’s promise.  In the
promise, for Christ’s sake, forgiveness of sins and jus-
tification are freely offered. And so that no one may
suppose that this is mere knowledge, we will add fur-
ther: it is to want and to receive the offered promise
of forgiveness of sins and of justification.

The difference  between  this  faith  and  the  right-
eousness of the Law can be easily discerned. Faith is
the divine service (latreia) that receives the benefits
offered by God. The righteousness of the Law is the
divine service (latreia) that offers to God our merits.
God wants to be worshipped through faith so that we
receive from Him those things He promises and of-
fers.  

Faith means not only a knowledge of the history,
but the kind of faith that believes in the promise … It
will be easy to decide what faith is if we consider the
Creed, where this article certainly stands: the forgive-
ness of sins. It is not enough to believe that Christ
was born, suffered, was raised again, unless we add
also this article, which is the purpose of the history:
the forgiveness of sins. …



Whenever we speak of justifying faith, we must
keep in mind that these three objects belong togeth-
er:  the  promise,  grace,  and  Christ’s  merits  as  the
price  and  atonement.  The  promise  is  received
through faith. Grace excludes our merits and means
that  the  benefit  is  offered  only  through  mercy.
Christ’s merits are the price, because there must be a
certain atonement for our sins. Scripture frequently
cries out for mercy; the Holy Fathers often say that
we are saved by mercy. Therefore, whenever mercy is
mentioned, we must keep in mind that faith, which
receives  the  promise  of  mercy,  is  required  there.
Again, whenever we speak about faith, we want an
object  of faith to be understood, namely, the prom-
ised mercy. For faith justifies and saves, not because
it is a worthy work in itself, but only because it re-
ceives the promised mercy. Paragraph  48–56

Condensed quotation from CONCORDIA: THE LUTHERAN 
CONFESSIONS, copyright © 2005, 2006 by Concordia Publishing House. 
Used by permission. All rights reserved.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARIES

Daily Services at St. Francis’, Funtley
Tue 8.45 am Matins
Wed 7 pm Vespers
Thu 8.45 am Matins
Fri 8.45 am Matins

The Week Ahead
Today 6 pm Youth Club
Tue 3.15 pm Xpression Drama Club
Wed 10:30 am Bible study (Parsonage)

12.45 pm Pastor’s Surgery (The Hub)
7 pm Ash Wednesday Divine Service

Sun 10:30 am Divine Service (Scout Hall)
4.30 pm Divine Service at Brighton

Further ahead
11 Mar 3.15 pm Xpression Drama Club
12 Mar 10:30 am Bible study (Parsonage)

12.45 pm Pastor’s Surgery (The Hub)
2 pm Devotion at Kiln Lodge & 

Hunters Lodge
13 Mar 7.45 pm Voters’ Assembly (Parsonage)
16 Mar 10.30 am Divine Service (Scout Hall)

6pm Youth Club

Next Sunday’s Readings:
Genesis 3:1–21; 2 Corinthians 6:1–10 ; Matthew 4:1–11

Daily Readings:
Sun: Job 33:19–34:9 John 11:1–16 Formula of Concord  Epitome 

VIII: 1–9
Mon: Job 34:10–33 John 11:17–37 FC Ep VIII: 10–18
Tue: Job 36:1–21 John 11:38–57 FC Ep VIII: 19–39
Wed: Genesis 1:1–19 Mark 1:1–13 FC Solid Declaration Introduc-

tion
Thu: Gen 1:20–2:3 Mark 1:14–28 FC SD Rule, and Norm: 1–8
Fri: Gen 2:4–25 Mark 1:29–45 FC SD Rule, and Norm: 9–13
Sat: Gen 3:1–24 Mark 2:1–17 FC SD Rule, and Norm: 14–20
Sun: Gen 4:1–26 Mark 2:18–28 FC SD I: 1–4

The Parsonage, 65 Furzehall Avenue, Fareham, PO16 8UD
www.oslc.org.uk
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